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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM
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24,O5.2023
11,o1.2021

Comptainr no. I

ComplatDr filed onl
Dateofdecistotr:

Ramesh I(umar Sharma
R/o: - Flat No. PPD-181 DLF park phce, DLF Crry,
Phase- 5.secror 54. Curusram - I22011

Versus

M/r JltiD Linljted
Regd. OIIice at: 6, Devikn, Tower, Upper
Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110019

CORAMI
ShriVijay Rumar Goyal

PEARANCE:
Nitin laspal [Advocate) Comptainanr
venket Rao and Gun,an Xumar (Advocares) Respondent

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed qy rhe complainant/allotree in

Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estare (Requlaiion and

Development) Act, 2016 [in shorr rhe Ad) read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and Devetopmentl Rules,20t7 [jn
short, the Rules) for violation ot section 1t (41[a) of the Act wherern it

is inter alia prescribed thar the promorer shatl be responsible for all

obligations, responsibiliries and functions to the altotree as per the

agreement for sale executed interse them.
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A. Unit and proiect related d€tatls

Z. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amounr paid by

the complainan! date ofproposed handing over the possession, detay

period, if any, have been detailed in rhe following tabutar formr
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l ''JMD [4egap01is", Sector 48, Cu.usran
2

DTCP license no. and 157 to 160 of 2007 dated 17.03.2007
Valid up to 16.03.2014

5 Atlantic Realtors Pvt.l-td.and 3 orhpr\
RERA Registered/ not

(Page 14 ofcomplaint)
B Unit area admeasuring 2021sq. ft. (super area)

fPase 14 ofcomplaind
Date ol execution of
apartment buyer's
a8reement jn favor of tbe
original allottee i.e., Rajiv

24.04.200?
(Pase 13 ofcomplain0

l0 Date of execution of sale
aSreement ele.ute
between the original
allottee and the

13.06.2014

11 77.07.2014
(As petAnnexure- 2, at pag€ no.37 ot

12 15
Thot the posssion ol the said Unit is
proposed to be delivercd by the
Company to the Uhit Allettee withih
three yedts hon the date ol thjs
Agrcenent. The Compony sholl not
incur on! Iiability f it is unoble ta
delivet posesnon of the said Unit by the
time aforenentiohed, if the comDletioh
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of the LT. Pork/ Building[s) is delayed
br r@son ol non ovoitabitiq ol steel
ond/or cehent ar othet building
moteriak, or w er suppl! or electric
power of slow down strike ot due ta o
dispute with the .orsttuction ogency
employed b! the Company, or non
pdytuent of rinely innolltuefts by unit
Al lot@e, c i v il co nma tion o r by reoso n o f
wor, ot eneny o.tion, orednhquoke or
any act ol aod, ot iI non-delivery of
Posesio, 6 os a resuk ol dht oct,
notice, otue. tule o. notncodon ol the
Governhent ond/orony other public ot
cahpetent authority or lot ony other
reoen belond the cortrol oI the
Compony ond ih ony ol the olotesaid
events, the Conponyshollbe entitled to
a reosonoble extension ol tine lor
.lelirery of posse$ion aI the said Unt to
the Unit Alottee(s)- ln the event al ony
such contingenc! onsing/ happening,
the conpony sholl hove right to olteror
vory the terns dnd conditions of
allotment, or il the circunstonces,
beyond the .ohttol ol the Conpan!, so
woftont,the Compony no! sbpend the
Protecr lor such period os it hoy
consider erpedient ond
cohqensotion ol ony ndture
whatsoever can be cloimed by the Uhit
A ottee lor the petiod ofsBpension ol
the PrcjecL [Ior the oloresoid or any
other reason the Compony is lorced ta
obandon the whole or port ol the
Proje.t then and in such o case, the
Conpany5 liability shd be liuited ta
rcfuhd al the onount paid b! the Unit
Allottee without any interest or any
compen sation whotsaeveL

1:l Due d.te ofposse!sron 28.04.2010
(Calcllated as 3 years from date of
execution of buyer's aAreement i.e.,
24.07.20071

Pcs( 3 !125
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Facts ofthe complaht

Ih", ompldrndnr has ple"ded the tolloh in8 facl\ -

That the complaint bought one unit in re sale from M/S Ra)iv Sales

Co rpo ration in the project namely "lMD MEGAPO LIS" advertised as

world class IT park building wlth best inarastructure, amenjtjes

and timely completion ofthe projectac. relying on the promise.

That initially M/s RajivSales Corporadon had purchased the said unit

r1 d projert namely "lMD MECAPOLIS" m"dsJring 2021 \q. ll. drd

received the allotment letter of unit no- FF 106, First Floor, ll\4D

IVEGAPoLIS, Sector 48, Sohna Road, Gurugram, Haryana- 122018 by

pay'ng sum o1Rs.22,25,000/ Thereafter, on 2 8.04.2 00 7, respondent

executed a builder buyeragreement between the original allottee i.e.,

M/s Rajiv Sales Corporation.

'Ihatlater in Iuly 2014 the said unitwas bought bycomplainant, fora

total sum of Rs.1,20,71,396l was .eceived by IMD Ltd. from M/s

B,

3.

I

I

INote:

l4 Basi. sale.onsid.rati.n Rs.78,81,900
[As per ABA on Dase l4olcomDlaint]

l5 Total sale.onsider.ri.n Rs.7,2X,69,A3A / -

[As per statement ofaccount dated 38

Anount paid by the Rs.1,20,85,134/-

[As per statement ofaccounr dated 38

11 O.cupation.erhf.ate 15.11.2013

Oafer of Possession to the 03.04.2014

Complehon certiilLaie 76.t2.2022

t
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Mr. Ramesh Sharma. The same unit was transferred in name of

complainant Sh. Ramesh Sha.ma on 17 .07 .2014.

That the total basic sale considerat,on in respect of the said unit is

Rs.7 8,81,900/-. It is a)so worthy mentloning here thatbefore signing

and execution ol the BBA $e oriSinal auottee has already paid

Rs.22,25,000/' to the respondent. That at the time offiling ofpresent

complainr, the compla,nant the amount of Rs.1,2 0,85,134/-

as demanded bv the re rcally for the sard unit.and the

respondent as per the

statcment ofaccount for the said u .d 09.09.2019.
.li

That the builder took th the innocence of complainant

complaint the sa,d unit is not.nd still at time of fi ling of this pr

s Corporation after rec€iving total sale consideration from

completed by the respondent. It is also worthy to mention he.e that

as per the clause no. 15 olthe BBA provjdes that, 'The possessian of

VI

possessionby 27.10.2010.

That on 03.08.2021, the respondent circulated the notice to the

allotees to proceed to with registration of the sale deed of unit. I.

add,tion to this, it is quite notable here that said project is a totally

fraudulent act to allotees because still the construction ofsaid unit is

notcompleted and builder claims to have the completion certificate.

?d b! the Company ta the Unit

te of this Agreemenf -So, it \s

ust have handed over the
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The photo clips of the said unit crystal clearly showing

'Demonstrative evidence' that construction of the said unit is still

pending. Thereafter, the builder starting charging maintenance

chargesto complainant which are totally against the law because the

construct,on as promised was too completed by the builder ahd

several additional demands for payingthe maintenance were raised

aga,nstthe complainant. He always wanted to take the possession of

the unit but builder kept additional charges which were

VIL That despite of payments made by the

years, investing

Con.LaintNo 2224.f 2023

ertinent to poinr our

the possession ol said

unit, the responden tage of innocence oi the

at being aggrieved by the respondent, the

r the delav ofmaintenan.e

requested therespondent that he has paid all

the legitimate amounts to the respondent and he has no iurther

e the possession as

it tillthe filing of the

obligation left in respect ofthe said uniL Moreover, ihe complainant

has asked about complelion ofthe constructio. work but receive no

reply from it.

VIII. That the complaiDant has been

their hard-earned money in this

agreed in the buyer's a

t
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years, he has experienced immense m

to the delay and harassment by the r

to the above'mentioned facts and .ir

(ompl,inr No 2224 of2023

ntaland physical distress due

alls under the jur,sdiction and

nrt as per the standards oi

explained to the respondent

llesed to have been committed

has not been completed yet despite

certincate. Moreover, the said project

due to incompletion or the project

IV,

ITlPark building as descr,bed o

. possession of unit turably within thre€ months

from the date ofthe order.

VI, To award compensation oi Rs.5,00,000/' for mental agony and

On the date of hearin& the authority

c.

4.

Reliefsought by the co

II,

IL

The

I

To complete constructior

spondent That in furtheranc€

mstancer thatthe said projecr

issuance of the occupational

this Authority has entitle to

pass an order in interest oi

it
^,hich 

are not part ofbuyer's

harges to the complainant for

/p.omote. about the contraventio ns as
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(a) ofthe Act to plead guilty or not to plead
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in relation to section 11[4)

Cujlty.

Reply by the respond€nt.D

The respondent contested thecomplainton the lollowing grounds: ,

That at the outset, it is relevant to state the respondent is a real esrate

company e.gaged in thebusiness ofthe develophentand construction

olthe real estate projects and is one of the reputed companies in the

That the unit bearing no. FF-16o,ra&neasuring 2021 sq. ft. super area in

the p.o)ect"luD MECAPOUS" was originaUy allotted ro'M/sRajiv Sales

Corporction vide unit buyer'a agree ent dated 2a-04-2007-'lhe

originalallottee executed thebuyer'! agreement for the said unit after

carefully reading and understanding the terms and conditions

contained tberein.

Thereafter the offer ofpossession ofth+ unit in question was made to

th€ orig,nal allottee vide OflerofPoss€ssion Letter dated 03.04.2014, by

the respondent. However, the originalailottee after receiving the offer

of possession, not being financially ab# to pay the instalments due,

decided ro rransler/sell (he unil. Accordingly. the oriCrndl dllorrep

transferred ,ts rights, int€re$ and Iiabilitie! pertaining to the unit ro

the present complainant by way of endorsement dated 13.05.2 014.

That the respondent seeks to raise the following objecnons

/submissions, each or which has been taken in the alternative and is

without prejudice to the other. Nothing contained ,n the prel,minary

objections/and in the .eply on merits below may, unless otherwise

specifically admitted, be deemed to be directand tacit admission ofany

alleeation made by the complainant in the complaint.

6.

al

h)

.l

dl
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Complalnt ls barred by law oflimitation
That the present €omplaint is hopelessly barred by l,mitation.
Without prejudice, the complainant has purposely slept over his
rights and have chosen to file their complaintafter ag.oss delayjust
with the intentio. to clairn interest ior an exorbitanrly large period.
The possession in the instant case was otrered on 03.04.2014 and the
unit was endorsed to the compla,nant on 13.06.2014. Therefore, the
cause ofaction, ifany, accrued on 03.04.2014 and 13.06.2014 itselt
However, the present complaint has been nled only on 18.05.2023

[date oipayment oistatutory fee ofcomp]a,ntl i.e. approximately 9
years after possession olthe concerned unit had been ofaered to the
complainant and the unit has been endorsed. Thus, the complainant
has slept over their rights and have contlnued to default on their
obligation to make due pa)4nents, exqcute the conveyance deed and
take possession oftheir unit for more than 9 years. He has not even
filed any application seeking condonatioo of delay and as such the
present complaint merits dismissalon thisground alone. The present
.ompldin( has only been lrled as an lhenhouqhr wrthout any bdsrs

dnd h rih a mahfide inrenr on behalfolllhe complrindn o rake uldup
ddvdntage dt the €xpense ol the respondent and rs liable to be

dismissed bei.g an abuse of the process oflaw.
Present complalnt ls oot maintainable as completion
certificate for the pmiect in qu€+ion has been issu€d by the
compet€nt authority.
> That the present complaint is not maintainable before this

Authority as the instant projectis not an ongoing project. That the
respondent had obtained the occupancy cerU ncat€ for the i nstant
project on 15.11.2013. Therealter, an application lor issuance of
the completion cert,ficate for the said project was prei€rred
before the competent authority on 03-12.2013 which is way
before the enactment of the Act, 2016- Tbat the competent
authorry has granted the complet,on cert,ticate tor the instant
ptoject on 76.72.2022.

> That as per section 3 oithe Act of 2016, which provides that all
'ongoing projects' that commence prior to the Act and in respect
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Th€ occupation certificate for the instant proieclwas received
in 2013 and possessio. ot the unit in question was already
otfered to the original allottee,
> That the respondent since the inception ol the project was

committed towards the limely completion. However, due to
some aorce majeure situations beyoDd the control of the
respondenltheconstructionof theprojectwashampered.Thar

dated 03.04.2013.
ii. trilure on the part of tlre orls al altottee to make timely

paymenas ofthe oulstanding duds despltc rcceivin8 multiple
demands/remhder letters.

> That as per clause 7 [i) of the buye/s agreement the original
allottee was obligated to make timely payme.ts against the
outstanding instalments. However, the original allottee
defaulted in making the timely payments towards the total sale

considerationof theunitinquestion.
> That the respondent being a responsible developer had

regularly sent numerious demand/reminder letters to the
original allottee to clear the outstanding dues against the unit in
question. However, the o.iginal allottee despite receiving the

the respondent despite facing unforeseen lorce majeure
situations €ompleted the construction of the project and nradc
an application for issuance of the occupation certificate belore
the competent authority and the sanre was granted on
15.11.2013.

; The post receipt ofthe occupation certificare dated 15.1r.2013,
the respondent being a responsible to developer/promoter had

offered the possession olthe uDit vide offer oipossession letter

ol which a 'completion certificate' has not been issued are
covered under the ambit ofthe Ac! 2016. That the term "ongoing
project has not been defined under th€ Act of2015. The project
question was not an ongoing proiect when the Ac! 2016 came
into existence thus, the instant proiect does not fall under the
ambit orthe Act,2016.
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said demaDds/reminder letters deliberately choose not to pay

the outstanding instalments.
iii, Original allottee not being able to pay the du€s and take

possession of the uniL endorsed the unit in favor of the
present complainant.
> That as per claus€ 16 olthe buyer's agreem€nt, the possession

of the IJDit was to be delivered to the unit auottee{sl after
receiving the occupancy certificate, provided allthe outstanding
dues are paidtothe respondent. Clause 16 furtherprovided that
the unit allottee[sJ shall take possession of the allotted unit
within 30 days irom the date ofthe ofierofpossession letter.The
original allottee lailed to perform its obligatioD under the said

buyer's agreement as it neith€r paid the due instalments nor
came forward to take possession of the allotted unit due to
financial diificulty.

The complaina[tisa subsequent allotte€ and stepped into the
shoes ofth€ origlnal allottee aft€i the lapse of due date to the
original allottee and offer of possqsdon to the original allotte.
> That the present complainant is a bubsequent allottee of the unit

in question. Thatthe origlnal alloltee after rece,ving the offer ol
possession on 03.04.2014 enlereU into a sale agreement dated

1J.06.2014 lor rrander ot ailotrTent rn ldvour of rhe pre\cnl

compldinant dnd expr"ssed their ihtere.t in trdniler of dllolmpnr

ofthe unit in favour of the presenl complainant. Adhering to the

request olthe origjnal allottee and present complainant, the unit
was endorsed in iavourofthe present €omplainant.

> That itwas within theknowledge ofthe complaiDantthat the due

date of possession for handing over the unit to the original
allottee, as per the buyer's agreement, had already expjred and

the oiier of possession letter has already been received for the

said uniton 03.04.2014.
Complainant is not entitled to delay possesslon charges

because the unit in qu€stion was endorsed in favour of the
complainant aft er offer of possession.

ii.
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> That at the time ol endorsemeD! the unit was ready for

occupation and the offer of possession letter was already
transferred by the original allottee to rhe presenr complainant.
Therefore, it was incumbent upon th€ present complainant to
take physical possession of the un,t. It is reiterated herein that
after the endorsement the respondent be,ng a respons,ble
developer had sent multiple reminders/notices to the
complainant to take possession of the uni! execute the
conveyance deed and pay the outstanding dues- However, the
complainant with a mdla/ide intentlon of extracting illeSitimaie
monetary benefit from the respond€nt preferred not to hono. his
part ofthe obligation.

efaults & violation oftheActaf2016, by the complainant
After the endorsement of the unlt the present complainant
falled to take physical possesslotr ofth€ unit in question and
clear th€ outstanding du€s.
> That the present complainant at the tlme of endorsement was

wellaware that the offer olpossqssion for the unit was already
made on 03.04.2014, and thattheleweredues pending payment
d8drn.r Ihc roral5ale considerariqn oithe Lnir. Hc has being well
dware ol lhe offer ol possession and outstdndrng dues agdrnsl

the unit, and ofhis own will and vblition, gotthe unittransierred
in his favour alongwith allthe rights and liabilities including the

obligation ofmaking payments aghinst the outstanding total sale

consideration and performance dfthe terms and conditions of
the buyer's agreem€nt dated 28.04.2007 and at the time or
endorsementtherewere amounts dueto be paid against the sale

> That the complainant not only failed to cl€ar the outstanding
dues against the totalsale considerat,on ofthe unitbut has also

failedto come iorward to take possession ofthe unit in question.

That the respondent being a responsible developer had sent

multiple rem,nders/notices to the present complainant for
taking the possession of the unit and clear,ng the outstanding
dues. The outstanding dues against the sale coDsideration ofthe
unit were paid by the complainant in the year 2019. That the

RUGRAN/GU

D
i.
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same has been admitted and acknowledged by the complainant
in the account statement attached in his complainL

ii. Obligation to execute th€ conv€yance deed of the unit by the

> That as per section 17 of the Act 2016, it is the dury of the
promoter to execute the conveyance deed and hand over the
physical possession to the alloftee(sl wirhin three months of
obtain,ng the occupation certificate. However, in the present
case, the possession of the unit was already offered to the
o.iginal allottee on 03.04.2013 which was berore rhe dare of
endorsement of the present complainant and the same was in
the knowledge of the complainant. Despite complainant has
failed to comeforward and take possession and the.ebyexecute
the conveyance deed, the respondent in turn has not been able

to fulfil its obligations as per section 17. Further, as pe. section
19(111 oltheAcl 2016 it is an obligadon upon the allotteeG) to
execute the conveyance deed.

> He has mlserably railed to take ppssession of the unit and duly
execute the conveyance deed d€spite recejving multiple
rehinder letters.

Construction complele in all respecls lhereby compl€tior
c€rtificat€ granted by the competent authority.
i. Grant of occupatlon & completion certificat€ by and

authorizatiotr by orlginal allottee to lease out unit
> That the respondent after completing the construction of the

project made an application before the competent author,ty for
issuance ofoccupation ceriilicate. That rhe competent autho.ity
after completing all the inquiries with respect to the habitual
condition ol the project granted the occupation c€rtif,cate on

15.11.2013. Thereafter the respondent offered the possession

oithe u.it to the original allottee vide offer ofpossession letter
dated 03.04.2014. Since the instant unit was ready for
occupation, the original allottee rtde authorization letter dated
11.04.2014 authorized and requested the .espondent to lease

out the instant unit. That the completion cedficate was also

recei! ed nn 7 6.1 2.2022.

complainr No 222a orl0ll
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ii. Complainant himselfhas acknowledged that the unithasbeen
constructed as agreed under the buyer's agreement,
therefor€, the complainantcannot all€ge that the proiect/unit
is not complete.
> That the present complainant himself on an Affidavit dated

13.06.2014, has sworn that he has visited/inspected the unit
and that he is satisfied with the quality and standard oi
construction. The complainant has further acknowledged that
the unit is constructed as detailed in the buyer's agreement.That
the application for issuance olthe completion certificate ior the
instant p.oject was made oo 03.12.2013, and the same was
issued by the competert authority on 16.12.2022. That yide the
said completion certiffcate lhe competent authority very
categorically certified that the entire IT Colony developed over
an area measuring 10.025 acres is operational/functronal and
complete as per the approved plans.

Complainant llable to pay maintenance char€es as p€rthe agre€d
terms.
. 'l hdt as per clause 16, 27 and l8 oi rhe buyer \ aC, eemenl ir was

wcll wrrhrn lhe knowledqe of the cbmplarndnl thdt he is lrdble ro
pay maintenance charges for the upkeep of the prem,ses. In

addition to the buy€r's agreement, th€ complainant in an afftdavrt
dated 13.06.2014 also, sworn to pay the maintenance charges

. <rnre rhe unrt rn quesuon has alreaty been o,rered lor posses>ror

uidc offer of posse<sion lener datbd 03.04.2014 to the original
allottee and the present complainanthas got the unit endorsed in
ravour on 13.06.2014 i.e., alter the offer ofpossession. Thereafter,
he desp,te receiving multiple reminder letters from the

respondent requesting him to take possession ofthe unit, ta,led to
come forward for taking physical possession ofthe unit. Therefore,

in the absence ofthe complainant, the respondentwas constrained
to maintain the unit of the complainant on his behall Thus, the

complainant is liable to pay the maintenance charges from the date

of €ndorsement i.e., 13.06.2014 till date.
,, That an amount oi Rs.90,42,376l includ,ng interest stands due

and payable against the outstanding mai.tenance charges which
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have to be paid bythecomplainant. The presentcomplainthas only
been preferr€d by the complainant with the sole motive ofevading
the responsibility ol paying the outstanding maintenance charges.

Constructlon of the proiect was hampered due to reason beyond
the control of the respond€nt.
> That theconstruction ofthe projectwas hampered due to reasons

beyond the control of, the respondent. As per clause 15 of rhe
buyer's agreement that the respondent shall not incur any
liability if the reason for delay was beyond rhe conrrol of rhe
respoDdent or due to non-payment of tim ely ,nstalments by unit
allottee. Another reason contriburlng to rhe delay,n the p.ojecr,
was d ue to non-payment of lnstalments by allotrees. Seve.al orher
allottees were in delault of the agreed payment plan, and the
payment oi construction-linked instalments was delayed whrch
resulted in badly impacting and d€ilayingthe implementations of

o 'lhaiforthesubmissions made an d object,ons raised in the prelimrnary

submissions and also for the reason that the respondent has already

offered the possessioD on 03.04.2014, the grievance olthe complainant

is not maiDtainable and hence may be diamissed.

Copjes oaall the relev:nt documents have been filed and placed on the7.

u

::.;:,Hl,ltffi KHffi#t# ".. l-.-"'j--: ,,

made bv the panls-' | .

The complainant a nd respondenthave ffled the written submissions on

29.01.2024 and 20.02.2024 resp€€tively which are taken on record. No

ddditionaltacts apart from the complainior replyhave been st ted the

written submissions.

turlsdlcton of thc authorlty
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The authorlty has complete territora lu*aiction to adiudicate the

present complaint for tle r€**" ,*, |"avv.

E.I TerrltorlalJurlsdlcdon

As per notificrtion no. l192/2017-lTCl dalt,n 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country PlanninC Depadmelt, Haryana, the lurisdicuon of

Haryana Real Estate ReCularory Autholity, Curusram shall be ent,re

curusran disrr,ct ror all purelTs;Jn tte eresent case, the proi€d in

question is situated within the planni$g area of Gurugram district.
.:Y,:.$6

Theretore. this auihoriw has comDlete terrltorjal jurisdlctlon to deal

*-, *. "*** -.,/,;?*#d#lo\
u.r. ,'*",,/$/*,@\tl

:;*:ffiro]$l-ffi:':.I
' L" {:ffi,h&HBA,,*..,,.",,*
unde. ae prcwioqs elitt AtttUbalalrt ond resutoa@s hod.
thedndq o( t.itb db*i'.i lr,i-t&lbpi,'eJalo, ete * to th.
sssc,a&oa olwrrL4,r,)tV.hr.4b ra hl Xdanvcyoacc ol ott
th. oporfi 4 plots ortuitdln4t, osthebd nqbe-to dleolloaet
or th. @nnon o@ ct the osociodon { alord.s or th. @np.ent
outhonty, 6 rhe eo* noy be;
S.cd@ 31-Funcdons olrh. Autho.iry|
34A ofthe Act ptoids to enere conpltdn@ oJthe obtigdti@s @st
upon the ponotert the atlottzs on ! the reol etua dgents undq this
Act and the tut$ and resuhtjons nade thqeunder.

So, in view of the prcvisions of the Act duoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide th{ complaint regarding non-

compliance ofoblisations by the promoterleaving aside compensation
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which is to be decided by the

complainant at a later stage.

rep.oduced hereunder -

ComplarnrNo 2224of 2021

adiudicatins omcer if pursued by the

ObiecdoN ralsed by th€ respondent
F.l Objectlons regardlng that the respondent has Srant of

completion certlflcate of the pro,ect trom the competent

'lhe respondent-promoter has raised the contention that the said

project ofthe respondent is a pre-REM project as the respondent has

already obtained occupation cetllicate from the competent authorily

on 15.11.2013 1.e., before the coming into aorce ofthe Act aDd the .ules

The authority is of the view that as per proviso to section 3 of Act of

2016, ongoing projects on the date of commencement of this Act i e.,

01.05.2017 and ior which completion certificate has not been issued,

the pro m oter shall make an application lo the authority lor reg'stration

ol the said proiect withio a period of th.ee months lrom the date ol

commenfement ot rhil Act and the relevdnt parr of the Act rs

Prcvided that ptujects that ore ongoing on the date ol connq@nenr
of this Acr ohd lor \|hich the conptetion caftficote hos not been ksued,

the pronoter sholl hake on applicati@ to the Authort! for regi$rarioh
of the said prcject within o pe od of thee hanths Jron rhe dote of
cannencmat of this Act:

14. The legislation is very cl€ar in $is aspect that a project shall be

regarded as an "ongoing projecr undlreceipt ofcompletion cenificate.

Sinc€, the completion certificate has been obtained by the promoter

builder on 16.12.2022 with regards to the concerned proiect i.e, after

coming,nto lorce ofthe Act, the plea advanced by it is hereby reiecied.
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F.ll Objection regardlng complalnt ls not maintalnable as baned by
limitatior.

15. That the complainant herein and the original allottee has entered into

an agreement to sellon 13.06.2014, and the sane was acknowledge by

the respondent company through receipt dated 77.07-2014 and

confirmed that the it has.eceived an amount of Rs.1 ,20,7 7,396 / - lot the

unit bearing no. FF-160, on 1sr floor, lor an area admeasuring 2021 sq.

ft. ln the project namely i.e., "lMD Megapolis" situated in Curugram

Haryana and the said amount has been transferred in the name and

accountof Mr.Ramesh KumarSharma. Thatth€respondenthasissued

various reminder cum demand letters rrith regard to the complainant

herein and requested to take the possession and clearing the

outstanding dues on 01.80.2074, 13.42.2416, M.43.20]16, 20.44.2416,

15 06.2016, and also on 03-AA.Z02|, and07.70-2022, requesting to th.

complainant to registration of the sale deed/conveyance deed but the

complainant has failed to complythe same. The Authority observes drat

the complainant herein and the respondent has continues conversion

with rega.d to the subject unit and the respondent company itsclf

issued a last letter for registration of the sale deed /co nveyance deed o n

07.10.2022. Thus, the contention ofpromoter that the complaint is not

maintainable as barred by limrtation also stands rejected

rindings on the reliefsought by the complainant.
G.l, Toawardthe detayed possessio n charges to the complainant for

every month ofdelay at prevailitrS rate ofinterest.
0n consideration ofthedocume.ts available on record and submissions

made by both the parties, the unit in question was allotted to the

c.
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original allottee on 2a.04.2007, and the complainant herein is

subsequent allottee. The orlginal allott4e has booked the unit in the

proiect namely "lMD Megapolis" situated in sector- 48 Curugram being

developed by the respondent/promoqr. The oriSlnal allottee was

allotted a unitbearing no. FF-160, ffrst flfor and the buye/s agreement

was executed between the originalallo4e€ and the respondent herein

on 28.04.2007. videwhich a unit bTrinS no. FF-160. admeasurins 202 t

sq. fL was aliorted to it. rne *hit{i'rllonee has paid an amounr of
lrrrri.{

Rs.22,2s,000/. asainst gD,b+F.{,Ie ca!'sideration of Rs.78,81,e00/-.

As eercrause rs or,4#[{Bhi{d1nt was required to hand

",., n"'."..ion y'$iGft ;,ffi;d"\41y*rs rrom the date or

th's acreemenr. 
t'Htfore.arn {" f,it"l fE.- -mes out to be

2a.o4.2oro. I r, \' ,i i ! ll it ir;' ,,

,* *"r*o*, .,[q,${, o't.JLa&if,}d.,n*t" 
"r 

tr," p.oi"., i,
q,estion was ottainedlqggryEr6i rhe Act and the (omplainr

:#:Jfl 'IH;[ ffi ffiffi d$.ljl,T. ;:'"il:;
has offered the dolsFTF) ,olpsqclOt+'to:ttre orisinal allottee.

rrrereater, trre co'ii6i#ai,)ll*i/*'a$" ;Jii*r " onee has entered

into an agreementtosell on 13.06.2014, Fnd the same was acknowledge

by the respondent compaDy throudh recelpt dated 1707.2014

connrming that it has received an amolrnt of Rs.1,20,71,396/- fot the

unitbearing no. FF-160, on 1.tfloor, forlan area admeasuring 2021 sq-

fL in the proiect namely i.e., "iMD Me*apolis' situated in Gurugram,

Haryana and the said amount has been ransferred in the oame and
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account ol M r. Ramesh Kumar Sharma. That the respondent has issued

various reminder cum demand letters with regard to the complainant

herein and requested to take the possession and clear,ng the

outstanding dues on 01.80.207 4, 73.02.2016, 7 4.03.2016, 20.04.20 r 6,

15.06.2016, and also on 03-0a.2027, and 07.70.2022, requesting ro the

complainant to reg,stration of the sale deed/conveyance deed bur the

complainant has failedto complythe same.

18. The author,ty is oitheview thatthecomplainanr herein is a subsequenr

on 13-06.2 014 i.e., at such a e possession of rhe subje€t u n it

was already offered ttee. It simply means that the

tb the complainant and he was

!!ell aware about the fact that the construction olthe tower where the

subject unit is situated has already been completed and the possession

of the same was offered to the original allottee on 03.04.2014 after

issuance ol thc occupation .ertifi concerned authoritv.

Moreover. he has noxl s rhe subsequent allomee'

on 13.06.2014 i.e., after offer

the original allottee. It

him to take possessio. which are already on record. So, there is no

equityinfavouroithecomplainant. Inthepresentcase,thecomplainant

intends to continue with the p.oject and seeking delay possession

charges at prescribed rate olinterest on amount alr€ady paid by h,m as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act which reads as

,Section la: - Retum oI omount ond ampenstion
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13(1). t the prodoter faih to co plate or is unoble to sive
po\sesi4 ofan opadnent. ploLot butldtng. - ... .......

tr($

19.
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Provided thot where an ollottee does hat inteh.l bwnh.ltow
fion the prcjeca he sholl be poid, by the prono@. interest lot
every nonth ol delay, tll the hondins aver al the possessbn, at
such tate os no! be presiibed

Hence, in such an eventualily and in the jnterest of natural justice, delay

possession chargescannot be granted to the complainantas there is no

inrnngement oa any of his right (being subsequent allotteel by the

respondent'promote. and neither allottee to whom possession was

offered has been impleaded as a party. therefore, no case is made out

under the provisions of the Act of2016.

In light ofthe facts mentioned above and documents placed on re.ord

the conrplainant herein who has become a subsequent allottee at such

a later stage rs notentitled to any delayed possession charges as he has

not suffered any delay in the handing over ol possession. Hence, the

claim ot the complainant w.r.t. delay possessron charges is rejected

being devoid of merits.

C,ll Towaive offall maintenance cbarg€s.
G.lllTo waive ofiall additional demandtwhich are not part ofbuyer's

24.

aSreement
21. The respondent is entltled to charge maintenance charges as per terms

and conditions of the buy€r's agreem€nt. In the presert matter, the

respo ndent had obtain€d the occupation certificate from the competent

authority on 15.11.2013. As per statement of account issued by the

maintenance agency namely M/s visesa Maintenance Services Private

L,mited has demanding an amount of Rs.s0,73,861/' [tor a period ol

01.03.2018 to 11.10.20231, as outstanding maintenance charges and
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Rs.39,68,515/- towards ,nterest for delay in making payment of the said

amount. The Authority has gon€ through the buyer,s agreement and as

per clause 26 of the buyer's agreement the respondent is charging the

interest @ 18%o per annum for any delay in making payment. The

agreement in the pre-REM agreement and clauses of such buyer,s

agreement entered into between the parties are one-sided, unia,r and

unreasonable with respect to terest for delayed paymentsas held

by Hon'bleApex court in ple gements. The promoter cannot

be allowed to take undu is dominate position. Further,

s defined under section

t potoble by the prcnotet

r to the ollottee shall be
t,on th" datp the pronorer rcceNed tha onaunt ot ont pon the.eoJ
titt the date the anount or port thercol ond ihterest thereon is
refunded, ond the intercst poyohle by the ollottee to the pronote.
,hall bc ltoq 'hp do.e he oltottac ap@ttt. n patnp\ to rne

t chargeable from the

le to pay the allottees, in caseli

,f

b

Promatet till the date itis poid:
Therefore, interest on the delay pa22. yments/maintenance dues from th€

complainant shall be charged ar the precribed rate i.e., 10.85% by rh€

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case of delayed possession charges- Thus, the
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23.

24

specifications ofbuyer's agreement on payment ofoutstanding dues if

any. After consideration ofthe facts and circumstances, the authority is

oiviewthatas per section 19(6) and 19(7) oftheActevery allottee shall

be responsible to make necessary payments as per agreement for sale

along with prescribed interest on outstanding payments from the

respondent can charge interest on the outstanding maintenance

charges at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85% from rhe comptainant as

prescribed under 2[za) ofthe Act of 2016. The respondent is further,

direct€d not to charges any amounr against holding charges from the

complainant/allottee ar any point ott,me even after being part ofthe

buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in Civil

appeal nos. 3 854-3889/2020 de.ided on 14.72.2020.

c.lv To .omplete @Ntrucuon idriue unlr as per the srandar.ts ot
building as described on the website and the buyer's

In the present matter, the completion ce(ificate ofthe project in which

dr e su bject unit is located has been received by the co m petent auth ority

on 16.12.2022, which clearly means that the building rs construcred as

per the approved plans. Further, the cotuplainant herein has lailed to

specify the delect or any other alteraltjon and modification oi the

allotted unit ofthe complainant. Accordingly no such dire.tion can be

given by the authoriqT.

C.V To handover possesslon of unit preferably within three months
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allottee and to take physical possession ofthe apartmentas per section

19[10] ofthe Act.In view ofthe same, complainant/allottees shallmake

the requjsite payments within a period of2 months ofthe fresh demand

raised by the.espondent alter revising the rate oiinterest to be levied

on the maintenaDce dues as per the provisions ofsections 19t6land t7l

oltheAct. Thus, the complainant is directed to take physical possession

ot the subject unit within tlvo months irom the date oithis order as the

OC and CC in respect of,the said proj€ct has already been obtained by it

from the competent authority. Further, the complainant rs directed to

execute the conveyance deed upon payqrent oirequisite stamp duty by

them as pe. norms oithe state government as per section 17 olthe Act

as per their obligation under section 19[11) olthe Act with 3 months

lrom the datc ofthis order.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollo!!'ng

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance of

obl edlons cdn LDon tne promoter.s pbr the run4 on enlrurled Lo lhe

U

H.

25.

***rq,,,a*€t_ffquQ
i. The complainant is not entitled

charges as he has not suffered

relief of delay possession

delay in handing over ol

ii. The respondent is turther directed to issue a fresh statement of

account after revising the rate of ,nterest to be levied on the

maintenance dues as per the prov,sions ofsections 19(61 and (71 of

the Act and handover the physical possession of the subject unit
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within two months trom the date o

certifi cate and completion certifi cat

has already been obtained by it from the coDrpetent authority

he outstanding amount if any,

e A.t everv allottee shall b.

responsible to make necessary pay ents as p€r agreem€nt for sale

along with prescribed interest on o tstand,ng payments from the

allotice and to take physic

section 19[10] oltheAd.

iv. The rate olinterest cha

charged at the prescribed

The complainant is directed to pay

as per section 19(61 and 19(71 ot

this order as the occupation

in respect ofthe said project

sion of the apartment as per

he alloBee bythe promoter, in

.omote.which is the same rate

be liable to pay the allottee, in

ratei.e.,10.85

after being part o

Dared: 11.01.2024

ivil

ntagainst holding

3864-3889/2020

26.

27.

\t_g_)
wUay Kimar Goyal)

Haryana Real Estate
RegulatoryAuthority,

Curugram


